
elbows together behind, thus making Ills 
immovable.’ The march to the sea f- 

fold was beaded by Sheriff Gill. Be
lli ml, hipi came Udderzook. with a 
clergyman on each side. Ills tread 
was flrin ànd LIS face'betrayed no fear,1 
either ,1» color or expression. . Uddetoook 
was attired in a fti.ll suit of black .cloth,
,a linen shirt and collar and a black neck 
tie.; !ïh the left lrippel of bis coat he 
tvore a bouquet df a rosebud and ger.mlum 
leaf, w^ich ho wished, tp; have , buried 
with him. Thé religious exercises on 
the scaffljid consisted of a fervent prayer, 
at thc conchiiion of Which the prisoner 
was heprd tbsay, HAll,I hqvq to, sj|y Js,
I am,a prisoner, saved by grace and am 
acceptbno’f God.” Theblattk cap was then 
pulled down arid Udderidok raised his chin 
to have tbe noose adjusted., ,T^e clergy
men tiien descended the steps of the 
scaffold, arid’while they were repeating 
the final Injonction, “Trust in Josos," the 
cjfOpfiifU.; Thq.rqpe straightened ottf tyjth a 
thud an,d in a second he shoived no signs of 
fife. 'lrh'é”i6ètiii‘at "thé'èîtedutlbil of the’ 
two mtuxierers G'Maraiand Irving was 
without, gpy,,. particularly;,,nqte wprUiy. 
incidents. They were hanged for thp 
riinnifcr'df tWriidthcV arid sistrir of thd 
fonder. It Tlrey tfied tfeiry: easily.)i both, 
being ptottoguopd ,c|ead i,u tqn niiputes, . ,1 
Fours of an attempt to rescue tlic , 
prlàBriérà had bbett eiitértàihéili 'they';'» BBX.S. 
feéitfg members;' of 'the ;“Moliyi Ma-,

; guire gang,” and.hsqhad of sqidiqrs were 
sent from Scranton to preserve, order.
No distil (•bailed, h'orifcvtif. itos' atttiiri pttd',: 1 
arid fevery thing (passed off qnlclly;; Ifiû;

ffrrrh----
il:niD

BT SAMUEL W. Dti.V IF I B t D, 1
The sea is so f.tr nwny I ii;i:iq ,'1 i 

Over the teiiguea ol'lsnil.
And over the mendoVVs, ffvhl or grey,

And overn viewkia straod
Where the wsio,;, , :i, . i . .<: 9 

A -id the winds blow.
And the onld doads in the akyflii talmd fro.
I heard ill roarin the wmidat ;.i.l ' : ! J ■

Deep rustling through the leaves ;
AnH. erc thehnrWet.luhdetito.id ' Snorillft-^IlCttlng off sleep, i
-^whiWIWfAems»AW» mil m Snow»Jl4lp*U popped eût nihitc-

j 1 saw it night .hivj < it. vn Stars—The moon’s eggs,
lifthdb^%/tVêV87dsct;.fltiil,andbriglité ; - ' Trunk (o/ an elephant)-His tforit; tall.

; >yith.island, and,qa^e^and bay.. Wüfcefulncss^ÿèS till the tiriwxoflllng

î f $ offres h to tii p ecnfpn so fyr 4» the town*
So dim, and yet o clear.

• ',.lJ‘1 l; • • •'"au»* JriThe sea is my song, 
lïéfro hemmed ittlbyTahd) ;|. - mm i

Physicians Coa^tj^WJMRsr'»'
" Come back to liio.O 6dal

Fydm thd gblden rtih iftt'.dbiith V‘ ■ -

Government Notice. Fuira I i & Smithary -words-as .defined by certain, small 
people here and tlicre :

Rack-biter -.A flea.
Fan—A thing to brush the warm off 

.with.
Fins—A fish’s wings.
Ice—Water that stayed out in the cold 

And Went to sleep. : ,

LAND-LOCKED.MILLIONS
arms

T>APER8 on the best mode of obtni: ing 
JL County va'uitions of Property, for the pur- 

of Lofeal Taxation atid assessing, levying 
collecting Rates and Taxes, and dealing 
rally with the principle* which would se

cure equitable taxation, in reference So income 
an. i property for local purposes, will be receiv
ed at the Office of the Provincial Secretary, up 
to 1st January next. .

62U0 will bo awarded to the writer of what mny 
bo considered the best paner on the above sub- 
met, and $100 for the second best. oct23

I.
pose
#pd.1 li i , aa u o Has aw h m*.» «wfliped

IMPORTATIONS ! !

arc now showing hlîïrgé and v Ariel sôîcctldiViO life different departments.

OF
gene

- Nest egg—The egg the qhj^hço mea
sures by to mako new ones.

, IMg^-A fiôg’s little boy. ' ' ■ V"1 : ''

IPEOPLE Silks, Shawls, Dress'MâÆbrials, ïiaûnels, B^apke^s "
TAVSHaW, C OTTONS, UNipiS, ,

HATS, FBATHÉBé, FttdviERÉ, àt-O’iE#^TIB^ SOAjjRFe. ETOJ Baker’s Choice.1-
IN

if A veryChoiccfeélcotioti of Fancy Wtiolcn Shirtings, - -l0'j;

St S. wtkild rofipediKtHy inUi jatê (hjlt/tiei? £l(ËS3-MAjp^07and '

Tuti te«i P4>udpp and Designs !
- ... TTi.. r - - - - - JVïûfAITr! KG/!01ft>i TO IwH—ff-iiRO

" AN INSPECT ION, SOI^IÇITBîp.

: - N- B.r-In pur DRESS-MAKING Dqpartmcnt .Wfl continué the principle of Making np Mate
rials not tftiÆhnse:ü1%Bi otir ui^nZlétaUTwiK thg Sam# qBr|tu|athdi^i n aifCr^n our^wn $ g

te FWAWf ttmwvfr,, g

h i;
r,l?lA!sv;..-v

AGONY , :ni B1 100 bills. Baker’s ChôloéLA Bird tiiost Story.

The Athenæum, noticing a book ori 
bitdS, Sltyb : “ Birds liilVé a^rrikt ltiiir dt 
denih. A !hcn canary belonging to the 
author died whilst nestitig and’ tvits birrl- 
edi. The shrvivlng muté Wùk tefnoVdtl tô 
ariothdr'ti*é;v the bfcddlngi-cagc’ Miff1 
wits tliorongHly1 jinriflctT, ‘ dliirinfnidi'litiff 
put aside till the followiiiig'Bpringi 
vori «ftevwnrfls, hqiveYer,ii ppuld iririyi

to get out, and if obllged td reniai n, they 
lmddte* olosei-itdgother and ii,moped 
Slid, ivere tihoiroushly |,nr.hiippy:,i rpfius,- 
hti. .to he, comforted, by any amount 
qr sunshine or dainty fobd. The 
.experiment1 ' wds tried bf introtluc- 
htgi : foreign / ibUrtla, *ho b were: >,not

ii,hi

IfAId, & FAlRWEATirER,
lour.

i 004 i ■

fi

BOOO
r*h:il>l,d brand? of Extra,, Fancy, and,Superior; {;

°r 81 Çj!y.t W. F; HARRISON,
• -, 16 North \V^arf.

. ii-.<>J t 11 :f » Ji çO:>i
Ry’ibhr, ,.p

- 52 Prince Wm. Street.op.tK)

suffering which oal 1»rfbkth ihls sympathy, itad 

that fearful disease,

I: nov9

O STB H a « i Professional Card.
LADIES' FASHIONABLE1- 

tiyot* -1 stidb-',0S€<rir4Sj'

30 GERMAIN STREET,

Cohié'bdbk Enrmj;to
« teetiS tit and.tHUomrtôd

Q UI ISTC1£S.■Nefl
"not, t z r />, -----------
rl^IIE undersigned having entered into Co 
'L trfirtoi'Vship'fu' rAti*neyft-tttvlftxW> , 
Ihemwneo^g

:

I’*!* Î «>!.' !?! 11
mom -jiti .1,011-1liiifu “ I ....... *•:

' LiV‘v'i ‘'-"‘'iiiiuhf r. ti r.WifiN /o fi-. d '
, Where the waves go.
" Ariflthtiw'indfebldk >-W 'itnrm mil Pi".
<1 And till,.chunk jm.tku.ky ^if tp,M»d, ffp- ,,

j" ; • 11 NOTES ANU-NBW*.,’ nr.: :i llffl
fi I Jl'jF.R'l’lil

. 1.. (l, lj:
Tal/cn,t IfYcwardcd at dyqjrççstqr, >Iass,

‘‘Mr-
pll of Mr. ficnt T-TIapimRud, ,wbo .ipeadç, 
such a lilt, at the musical festival, has 
opcncW’Ü iritisTittle barb* shop in' thé 
Oelittol Exchange Uuilding.r ill f 

The last letter «ver written by Gen. 
“StorietVallv Jaeksonds lu the possession 
of the Southern Historical Society, It 
was addressed to Gen. Lee under date of 
May Z, 1863, and read as follows : “Gen
eral : The enemy has made a stand at 
Chancellor's, which is about two miles 
from Chancellorsvillo. I hope as soon as 
practicable to attack. I trust that an 

. , ever-klnd Providence will bless us with
Montrbal, 21st March. 18i4. „

Messrs. Devras * Boltov, success.
Dear Sirs,-I, with pleasure, concede to the A very wealthy, but somewhat ccccn-

i immediate *roticf Axperiencednfromna few‘doses trie maiden lady residing in New York
âsMîS™ ?heRXklÔVC RleumariT t.am ^‘iLp mon^’ir mklnLkTto^ndln0 

now, nfter taking two bottles of this medicine, solicit money lor missionaries to India.
entirely froa from pain. You are at liberty to It should here be stated that the lady is 
uie this letter, if you deem it advisable to do so. overrun with beggars of all kinds and 

lam‘6lre’joHNHkTDEBlsî’Acsox,N.r. receives hundreds of begging letters
every week. She has stated that if she 
gave fifty cents to all who solicited aid 
she would be penniless in less than one 
year. To the party calling for money for 
the missionaries in India she gave one 
dollar and one cent, the cent for the mis
sionaries and the dollar, as she remarked, 
to get the cent to India! Some people 
think this was a wise and significant ac
tion on her part.

liiifu:-' j :-.;!
il Ju?t Received —

IlUIEOl ATI-SM '.mi;
&, GREGORY,

ii n i n r il i » , nrelyuBliresrof thw firm will b» e»ndnotod nthe—

Sew Goods for Falf-id Ito!
Ladies’Stout Kid Walking Boots, Button and----------------------
ïùijlies’Levant Seal Skin Walking Boots, But-_

• iii.'boi ! ton and Lace,
LadipB^^giiUh jQpftp- W^ifi^ip^-poota, Button

éâBtemteiÂ Sf’Msi- ■
Button and Lace.

Ladies,’ Misses,’ and Children's Cheap Prunella, 
vfiHoEsCI.['IMJ /// .
Lajdies’AVhite Kid^Piquet» Sattecn, and Satin
: i ! Boots; ~ ------
Ladies^’ Black and Whi,te Sî^tin ;B|otg,j mjyJe rtç

pisses’ \Vedding Boots and Slippers, ready or 
made to order.

Misses’ French Kid.
; Children'™K id“*;',h Gfo»t"«a'ti!îaetiir.-ué *ota| Clotllsi jy^.^rchiyren’»

Button and Lace, 1 W W JOR'

LaKlics,’ Misses,’ and ChildrenVTdilèt'. SUppdrày Il y' A ([1H _-LL'd'!^ / î m.. triampagne.€ji»mpigie.
m i ivh'.fî ^La|dies, Gents’ anti Misses Warm Insoles, for, . * -iWBtKkeévrol a .OR .TJICfTuA f
:if.Wi UT-, Ouf0n?sortm’entofB(>etea»dshoe» of tLflnod.. 15 C^l'raees’rinta }'ChamPi*ene- 

Quality for | Girls and Boy^, cannot be excelled Very Good, w
v-; Ladks,’. Blisset;^ khü CfftiUldred’C/Fine "Boots 
made to order.

Orders from all parts of the Maritime 
.Province by Post or Express will receive prompt 
attention if addressed to~ _

"Gcrimun street"'

■f>iz

éhkritetcriftf: this’ûiséastyjii^omc locating it
QVilNCl'IS :

!»■ ■! dve a ! iu; -'iitni'i I, ou
.i™>c.owls,For.pMftby,, ,nl!l|1

;’ U. E: ITDDÎXlîTON A CO; i>

true

ease; but it is now geqer;d}yf^iftittedtobea' 
disease arising from a poison circulating fo (no 
blood, nn<l further it is ad ni tied "that Rheuma
tism eàf* heVet Ué thtyi'o'ughly’èUrod' wlthout-'êx^

?h ;.T .ill liom.'i

Cloths!

ST1*1»*'!

even in the house when the cauafy tHq.d,
!B0r cquld, by iuiy possibility, have heard.
,of her throri'gh (ftlieri catikrlbs. Tile ire-’ 
sqlt kvnAthc samet no bird: Would live ib . 
tliat:cage>i. ïïic cage «nag havifted, andithe 
nuthor \yas obliged to desi^ frqqi all 
further atteiiipts to coax or forcé a 'bird 
to stay in it.” 1 '” ,:UI:l" 1 ”IJ"

. i0 1—!-----ii,. —ii ; i- ,.-j ,— ■
Mysterious TrngqUy at, Sea.

Capt. Kidd, of the ship Alabama, 
which recently arrived at ’dlasgow,
Scotland,‘ from Pensacola, réportédfhàf

the ibtli bf Séptcriibcr While 'à6but à$ |. ,,i ; ,... -i • u ,, „||

miles oil" the coakt! tif Cuba, a Sililboat CASHMERE PRINTS !
was discovered adrift and 'picked tip. 1 ! ...q
The body of a man was lying acroriri the1 ' 1 jfewest Patte 

beams and the boat bore evidence of a 
desperate struggle and a tragedy. The 
dead man had been slabbed and also 
struck about the head with some blunt 
inslrumeut. On his person were found 
six dollars iu Havana paper cur
rency, and two sheath knives were found 
In the boat, together witli two pairs of 
shoes and other articles. Hair belonging 
to some other person than the deceased 
was found adhering to the sides of the 
craft. Captain Kidd is of opinion that 
the man found dead may have been a na
tive Spanish boatman, and that, having 
been hired by a passenger who wished to 
be conveyed to some point on the Island 
of Cuba, the two had quarreled during 
the passage—the boatman having per
haps attempted to rob the passenger — 
when a struggle ensued, the boatman 
being thrown overboard by the passenger 
before the latter succumbed to the effect 
of his own wounds.

fork Tobacco Store Î
JOHN ’Ô’BHIEN

Wood, by , c08n&&nsa?m^ 111' 

feel confident th:R npim wip, fool bottqr satisfied, 
and rejoice mmv, ttriiii* me éoriscferttfôhus physi
cian., who - has, found »wt,lhru ,^^mre forthis, stoyb- 
boru disease n»s been discovered. The follow
ing tkstitohttyifrom a gNitiotnhto of standing, and 
high respectability, a-ul well known to. thp Ca
nadian public, cannot fail to satisfy mi tnnrtlie

terminating
nil. >i rz 'Vhipint <>t Lu yimiifi

^UPERIQjR

^~1AME4)utJrqm t|ic^0jd SoJ eighteen mo
ihboviçstftre. would call Attcntion.^nf yJLtbq Old 
I ishinen, their Sobs, aiid Smokery génèrAllÿ, td 

‘his stockof lApmcritic, Œhidian i»fld Vii^inik 
Smoking and Chewing Tobacco^.
_ A laigBYailtityiof Pipes, Ambers, Cigar0asost : 
Tobacco Pouches, etc.,; etc.

Ho idsb keeps! ènn^tahtly on hntiil à large Mbék :ofh,m\tPIâtâiïi*adPig»*..."

ALL-WOOL & COTTONI.Vyl Pi A 

xS: L|'»3

the
’57 Polish,

Astrican.
- Deg Skin.

! Vfjiif;
BATTING, litDIAMOND

ii-il • •! 1 hillrmoiifr. r- ixii'i
Pilots,Seal Skin. Goat, anl'éaîf1 ^‘^lïtlrifhams,RHEUMATIC CURE ! In Large Sheets for Qüilts and 

Comforts.
etc.

ill1 ;l “M iJOHN O'BRIEN’S,
: Cor North nail Mill StMfitH.

wonderful medical discovery. 

MR. ISAACSON’S EN DORS ATION.
njor>9on DAN.

Cigars. Cigars
‘iiO.oOo'Btfii,

Ii I'n'ofl t il" in 
: >$l fitiii ru

FOR 4X1J.TS A S D COMFORTS,

FLQCK COMFOMTS.

That arc very'Comfortable, fro:n >3.50 to ' 5-3.00.
'll. ..

W. W. JORDAN,

2 Market Square.

Morocco, Goat

sscs Warm Insoles, for

Our assortment of Boots aad ^hoo* of -K Gnnd
excelledn ak!

^ will sell very bhenpç having tilrnoet ! too 
-Cigars on hand. .

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 4 
oçt30pwstel r 40.ChiiHflUe street.,t

many ocb30 nws tt

ssamsii,

FLANNELSFURTHER PROOF.
IC4fl Inov!3 nov2I AM ANOTHER MAIN I • n ,*? /!•."• i ,-n 

! ?th l.o (11: !.:• -

- r r| ' I v-ausouag, BI1R StF®€te
E^PÉC’t'i'ULLY invites the attention of the

'tassoyi
—aND—

St. John, N. B., Sept, 29,1874. 
A. Chipman Smith,

Dear Sir,—I have suffered for fifteen months 
with Chronic Rheumatism, and could not find 
any relief, after try ng every medicine that I 
saw advertised to cure it, until I was told about 
the Diamond Rheumatic Cure. I have used 
three bottles of this valuable remedy, and now 
can say that I am another man to what I was. I 
would advisoanybody sufferi g with this terrible 
disease to td try it, and see if it does not do the 
same for them that it did for mo.

Xdurs.

ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON,
î : KiinBÜ

L 8l9H£

£’*’>'J ( EDI ^ich'glBlNr»9>4ai3lK»we»l|>y»tM  ̂ftty A

The stock is well selected,
JpFaH-amed *b%dw*Uisfaction.

The public would do well to call and see for

‘Toa»«)

IIABLANKETS In! rs,
HADDIES.

1 Vlrtp - ! V-i'l:.» J
WBna:m$f,tuterestWte

mestic. Saxony and Shaker,Twilled pnd plain, j {

Scarlet Flannels.

in Saxony and Heavy Makes: Twilled mid Plain,, 
Grey and Blue do; an assortmentof u; ; !

FANCY SHIRTING FLANNELS,

1
and all goods areTUST received from Eastport, 

fi Cured Unddics.
Also-Fresh Cured Kippered Herring and 

Bloaters. For sale at 
n vl3

a lot of Fresh eswult)
i„ |GENERAL.

Baclieloric exclamation — “ A lass !” 
Maidenly exclamation—'• Ah, men !”

What is the diflerencc between a far
mer and a bottle of whiskey? One hus
bands the corn, and the other corns the 
husbands.

jo**'■
vL-i

a
99 UNION STREET. h. Y ' »

Oatmeal.

In store.
inf! DBLS Oatmeal—first premium.
IUU D Forsalelowby

GEO. MORRISON, JR., 
novlO 12 and 13 South Wharf.

.1 | WILLIAM McLEANJames L. E-ol*s, 
Indiantown. fu)l 01vîMf : V:

'i • NO- 106 Union Street,
................................ .....................tin >
ff .Cl . |Importer and dealefifli, g188 Union" Street, -St.- John# ît-<B

MPORTER and dea er in the following first- 
c!as*Si:WING,MA(UU^LS, Home, Home uttlclnd lÿiprovre.LUbiMi^iir.r 

Oil. AStohinrNe(^9jM'i#Wfes8 m ^
, N. -lainest^U&.iSmumcisiy^lbShljlL
1 oct8 dum

Three Mure erers Hanged—Details ot 
the Exctuiion ot" Udderzook, Ir
ving ana O’Mara—A Mother’s 
Terrible Anguish—The Scene on 
the Scaffold.

BARNES’ HOTEL,
St. Johx, N. B., Sept. 29, 1873. 

A. Chipman Smith,
Dear Sir,—I have great pleasure in stating 

that I put evçry confidence in your Diamond 
Rheumatic Cure. I have suffered for the last 
two years with Rheumatic Pains, during which 
time I have had the advice of some of the most 
prominent medical men in the Province, but 
experienced no relief, until -I tried the Diamond 
Rheumatic Cure. I have now taken three bot
tles, and I feel greatly improvod, and now am 
confident of a permanent care.

Yours truly,

in all prices, from 25 cents upwards. Also 
a full stock of

While Blankets,

all sizes and prices.

Grey Blankets, Horse Rugs, Carriage Rugs, etc., —
WETMORE BROS.,

67 King street.

M. Fillcmont, a French scientist, de
clares that In literatnre and art nothing 
great was ever prcd. cid by a total ab
stainer. In this opinion M. Fillcmont 
will doubtless be sustained by intelligent 
barkeepers everywhere.

Of 100 male Parisian suicides, 68 arc 
found to be single and 82 married men ; 
of 100 Insane men, 63 arc bachelors and 
37 husbands; so single blessedness, in 
the gay capital, has more terrors than 
matrimony.

A correspondent of the London Times 
says that “Baden Is pretty nca-ly as vi
cious as ever she was,” in the matter os 
gambling, the chief difference being that 
since play is under the ban of the law it 
is now carried on privately instead of 
publicly as heretofore.

The Turin Opinione, adverting to the 
reported straitened circumstances of 
Garibaldi, says that the Italian Govern
ment has repeatedly made direct or in
direct tenders of a grant which would 
contribute to liis comfort. It- regrets 
that lie should have availed himself of 
foreign aid rather than have remember
ed Ills grataful fellow-countrymen.

Another county court decision has been 
given in England with regard to the 
liability of railways for damages caused 
by unpunctuality. In this case as well 
as iu one recently noted, the railway had 
stipulated not to lie held strictly to their 
time tables, and the court thought that 
this notice would protect them iu case of 
accidental delay, but as the detention 
arose from preventable causes they were 
held liable.

John Henry's father-in-law, aged

"VTOVA SCOTIA APPLES-in choice varieties 
Jéx not put up for auction. For sale by

GEG. ROBERTSON.
nov!3 ti Water street.

Choipe Family
Te&#4»4Efeite» 3a'New York, Nov. 11. 

The morning papers contain full details 
of the three executions In Pennsylvania 
yesterday. The extraordinary efforts 
made to save Udderzook from the gal
lows had led him to expect a commuta
tion of his sentence up to the very last 
moment, but his hopes proved delusive. 
The prisoner was for a time visited by 
his wife and aged mother, but he said 
adieu to the former some time ago, tell
ing her that it could only cause her and 
their children anguish to visit him so 
frequently. The prisoner was constant
ly asserting his innocence of the crime 
charged against him, and his mother ex
hibited an unshaken confidence in his de
nial. Every morning as soon as the 
prison rules permitted her entrance she 
was by the side of her son. She min
istered to his wants and spent her 
small funded fortune in efforts to im
press others with her own conviction of 
his innocence. As the last day of the 
prisoner drew near he expressed a desire 
to receive spiritual ministrations. Ills 
last five diys were devoted to the minis
trations of three divines, and one of his 
most argent requests the day before the 
execution was that all three of them 
might attend him at the last moment. 
His mother was with him as usual on 
Wednesday. Some one brought her the 
intelligence that the Court of Pardons 
were sitting, and possibly her personal

-• n appeal might stay the execution. She
eighty-five, took It Into his head to get d^i(|ed aL=ollce tJ0 make thc effort> and
his life insured. “But, sir,” said the took what proved to be her last farewell 
agent, “you arc too old for us to take the to her son. After a protracted interview 
risk." “Why son” queried thc old man. si,e tore herself away, and had got as far 
“Because speedy death is too sure a as thc cell door when her maternal ycarn- 
tbing.” “Well, I've been looking at your jng became irresistible. Returning, she 
tables,” said thc father-in-law, “and I threw herself upon his neck, and both 
find that there ain’t one man dies at my joined their tears of unutterable anguish, 
years to a hundred that dies younger.” Time after time hands were si aken. 
The insurance agent couldn’t see it, hut Again and again she fell upon his neck 
Joint Henry says Its good logic, and he’ll ftud kissed him with a manner so pathetic 
“back the old man for fifty years yet." that jailors and prisoners who witnessed

the scene wept with them. They parted at 
last,and Mr-. Udderzook was borne away. 
She visited Harrisburg, bnt her entreaties 
were in vain, and orders were issued for 
proceeding with the execution. Udder
zook passed his last night iu a calm and 
restful sleep. Not a sound or tremor at
tracted the attention of thc special guard 
at his cell-door, tic awoke at 0 o’clock 
and asked for thc loan of a razor where
with to shave. The razor was sent him, 
and lie shaved himsell with a perfectly 
steady hand. His breakfast ol' mutton 
chops, fried potatoes, bread anil Sutter, 
and coffee was then served, and he ate 
with hearty relish. Ever since his con
viction lie had eaten five meals a day; 
two breakfasts, dinner, and two suppers. 
His appetite for thc second breakfast as
serted itself at the usual time, and 
lie had just finished it when the ltev. Jo
seph S. Evans was admitted to his cell. 
While earnest devotions were in progress 
inside thc cells thc details of the execu
tion were being arranged with decent 
haste outside. Very few were permitted 
to go inside thc prison, although the 
streets around and the housetops in the 
vicinity were crowded. At 11 o’clock 
Sheriff Gill read the death warrant to the 
prisoner, lie never changed a muscle of 
his countenance, and Immediately after
ward returned to his devotions. At noon 
the officers bade thc prisoner prepare for 

A writer In thc Schoohlay Magazine lias ids march to the seoffold. They strapped 
gathered together the following diction- ! his arms together in front and bound his

Trovïei,
Pearl Mills Flour. N. B.—Just received—40 bbls Choice Apples, 

which will be sold low.

oct6 CmHALL STOVES. W. McLEAN,
10G Union Street. St. John..—LANDING—

_- - _T«? ,'l i' t- ii i;oct28 NOTICE W CO-PARTNERSHIP390 barrels Above FlourJaxks O’Brien.
J i’xf B**vfice (Y#There is no modicino which so promptly re

lieves thc depressed vital action, restores the 
general and local circulation, allays the p:un. 
dissipates the congestion, prevents inflamma
tion, and restores the healthy action as the

To Gentlemen.The subscribers recommend this brand for 
, family use.

%ro£bfSolT^ci^ i-U' ** Union street 

Stock on hand, from which to select at prices and 
terms to suit all. Solicit-ng thc patronage of tho 
jVMiBe and ôftf TWentdftia g«neï«Ê!-'-OT: YoHT 

We are yours, respectfully,

oct3-fi£d' la

Anti - Ctinkei1 /B dfefe xBnrtldt >I>;nov!3 HALL A FAIRWEATH ER. J HAVE on hand a first class assortment of

While Dress Shirts. TT A T T SIT’/W’TT 62 f /
All sizes: sold at 81.00, 51.10. $1.20, and $1.36; 11 -i X IJ IJ t J -L < 7 V -J-JkJ •
W^rraVhg0eBnbUlt0,1CdbChiDd- !h i '"BO!#EëVivXNS

Colored Flannel and Cloth Shirts. ^ —
81.00 to $1.80 each, extra value. iw

Good Value in LA MBS WOOL UNDERCLOTH
ING, Scarfs and Ties in great variety, and 
low prices.

Lined Cloth and Buckskin Glov-;s a 
Lambswool and Merino SOCKS, ch<

COUNTRY SOCKS I
20, 25 and 30 cts per pair, best quality.

Braces and Belts, all prices.
All goods marked in plain figures atid at 

one price only.

Oranges.
^^NE box Sweet Oranges.

ARMSTRONG A McPHICRSON.

RHEUMATIC CURE ! ! For sal»' at
'

This medicine is f r sale at all the druggists 
through Canada. If it happens that your drug
gist hae not got it in stock ask him t » send for it 
to

■4»

RHŒNIX SAFE WORKS 9: MMSrali' 4IMM:I Iliw4 Canterbury street.A. CHIPMAN SMITH, 
Market Square, St. John, $. B.

rI>>
OF THE

The subscriber manufactures rp Importers and Dealers in! in
Choice Family Groceries,

TEAS, SUGARS,
Fruits aud Frovisiohs,

'■m&w

nd Mitts.Fire & Burglar-Proof Safes, TOWN of PORTLAND.
Gen Agent for New Brunswick.

—AND—LOWER COVE lfl.il!
I havtf jdst1 ÔTicittid Vfofgo assortment of 

Ladies’ and Children’s

Felt Jasûà Straw .Mate,
Hat Shapes, Flowers, Feathers.

Tritiataki^f» ' i6 g*réaè i-VeMekT.
A. C. McMURTRY, 

Main street. 
N. B.—Felt and Stravtllfcjfts done over ; llats 

and Bonnets made to order. 
nov4 TOWN OF PORTLAND.

FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOF SAFESMACHINE SHOP, oct3—d dm

M.F.ALLANT. OT. FRASER,
42 Charlotte Street, 

King Squitcq,
COMBINED.84 St. Jamee Street,

(NEAR CORNER SYDNEY STREET.)
ocL26 r>. I a RoiT/f

!

AI I3j I* I

Dress and Mantle Making,
No. 18 Charlotte Street,

Tho Extra Flange Safe is a decided improve
ment on the old style. They arc fitted with in
side Steel Bolts, which is double security aga 
burglars. F. ROHERTS,

14 Duke street.

COAL. COAL *fTlAPS and DIES made and Re-Cut to order. 
A Guns and Pistols of alt descriptions neatly

• n| oil //

Now landing from thc schooner Jesse ïtoyt, at 
lDesbrow?s wharf, j ,

1
reX1iso^all kinds of Light Machinery; 
Engines, Printing Presses, Sewing M

such ns 
aehincs, Now Laudiug.

etc., etc. 500 tons Best Old Mines Double 
ScreenedJAMBS AYKROYD, 

Machinist and Engineer,
_________ ST. JOHN. N. B._______________

Western House,
RODNEY STREET,

^Near the Western Extension Depot,)
CARLETON, IX. 13.

K IK /'VI'S Codfish; 120 do Pollock; 20 
*3 tJ V/ w bbls Cod Oil. For sale at market 
rates by ^ MASTERS & PATTERSON,

19 South Market Wharf

Nearly opposite : 1 K! ■' iLiiin’tort- ' : '• !i• t|>

Young Men's Christian Associated
BUILDING. •/’I1

augl5 3m Sydney Co all

A Few Novelties.
Newly mined, with 

while landing, Apply to
certificate. Sold low Silk Ties l oct7 dom

it. McCarthy, ; 
Water street. MW CHOP RAISES, i 

1 87 4;.
LOGAN, LINDSAY’ " ^ -ÔÔ.

FUR

SEAL SACQUES.

gRONZE We,ghts;

Bronze Match Safes, etc,

The Magic Incxhausbible Ink Stand, produc
ing an abundant supply of Copying, Black. Blue, 
Carmine, Violet, Green, etc, Inks, by the simple 
addition of water.

9. QUINLAH, Proprietor. J
all the

mais new and commodious Hotel, situated in 
JL the most pleasant part of Carloton, is fitted 

up with all modern improvements for the com- 
• ort and convenience of

ermanentSc Transient Boarders,
NEWEST SHADES. nre receiving to-day— Ml rf

310 BOXES

New Layer & Londan Layer 
RAISINS ! '

A FEW 1EXTRA QUALITY of Ladies’ SEAL 
XjL SACQUES now in stock,

F. S. Seal MufFe-y

S. S. SEAL CAPS.

Paper Scrap Baskets: in Willow and Wire.; 
Pen Wipers and Book Racks.l

A choice variety of above at
AT BKASOXABLK BATES.

Good Stabling on the Premises.
aug-5—3m os _________

00 uSome of Mr. Will Carletou’s unique 
“Farm Ballads” have been introduced

AT É := ='.Ç

McMILLAN’S. 
78 Prince Wm. street.to London audiences by an American 

reader, and it is related that on a recent 
evening, after the entertainment, thc 
Earl of Hereford and Earl Stanley came 

ot <4 Over thc

i,
F. A. De WOLF, uTiW. C. BLACK’S

Main Street, Portland,

CHOP OF 18741 H n!
Oft King Street.35 l>o<lc Street. D. MAGEE A-C0.. 1

Fur Warehouse,
51 King street.

, Produce Commission Merchant, 

Wholesale nd Retail Dealer in

GLASSWA REto him and begged a copy 
Hill to the Poor-house,” and “ that poem 
is now printed on the programmes 
nightly at Egyptian Hall.” On this thc 
Detroit Tribune remarks with pride, “a 
voice goes ont from thc wilds of Michi
gan to delight the car of the cntivaled so
ciety of thc Old World.”

The London Spectator tersely cliarac. 
terizes thc peculiar and demoralizing in. 
flue n ce e oi John Stuart Mill’s writings, 
when it says : Of course, thc mind which 
threw so much ardor into such paradoxi
cal positions must appear to future ages 
ns one of thc most incalculable of tho 
intellectual influences of the day—one 
who fostered enthusiasm rooted in 
doubt, and revolutionary changes found
ed on visionary hopes—one who acted 
like a ferment on almost all schools of 
intellectual tendency, developing rapidly 
all the floating germs in their author’s 
minds, and yet which robbed even that 
which it stimulated most, of anything 
like thc firmness and stability of a steady 
conviction.

Raisins, Currents, Filberts and 
Walnuts,

TN wtorc:—400 boxes Good Layer 
A. sacks Filberts and Walnuts.
To arrive—500 boxes Layer liaising; 206 Ibbls 

Znnto Currants. For sale low by 
oct30 GEO. MOHRISON, JR.

-v:i
0ct23IN, STORE :

300 BBbls Winter Fruit.

i! j.>y

Flour, Fish, Pork and Groceries,
No. 5 SOUTH WHARF,

Raisins; 20 1:1 /2.R0SS Viils/'siz./Goa teil'i*.

±uv Vx
octôl ' ■•/ i* 11; Î FostcrSe/Torncr.

Mrs. G. DIXON,

Main Street, Portland,
Importer and denier in Ladies’, Missçs’ and 

Cliildi-en’s
Comprising Gravenstiens, Bishop Pippins, Green

ings, Russets, Baldwins, etc.

JOSHUA S. TURNER.

SifËÈ* ^idékHIf eindeer.

h/'VOBLS Reindeer Flour, landing 
ex Francis.
J. & W. F. IT A PRISON 

1<> South Wharf.,

1
ST. JOITN, N. B.July 31 ___

bahnes & CO., BOOTS AM» SHOBS,
Would notify her friends and the public gener
ally that she has received; h'çr:

Fall fetock.
Thankful for past favors, she would solicit a 

renewal of the same.
NEXT TO DR. SMITH’S.

MAIN STREET, - PORTLAND.
octl4 '

Mint

\ FINE lot of Excellent New kwQct Cider. Yor 
jljL. sale low by the barrel, bÿ

S WEEN A STAFFORD, 1 
i 4 £outh Wharf.

Landing ex aclyoontr The.Star, c.j, » 
BOXES Soodt-ayet Kairintfl .1 « V1 
0 2U btda tiuriynti-rm store.

1: or sale low .by
■ ObG.MOttltLSON.JBi. ÎJ

, Ui /.it a til end ili^quth Whrrf.

I-lnniH and Cornmonl'., I.
To arrive ex schooner J. W. Scott, from Boston
6 B’!m, IrU^iln'Tlricti 

novlO-tel fmn HILYAltti & KUBBOCy

'!■

PURE COR LIVER OIL.Printers, Booksellers, Stationers, i ov9

STILWELL & GOGGINAND
nov7

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS. Have jnst received from New York and Bostoil tÂ Few Barrels this Season's Make !|i*«~Wc have added new machinery to our 
Bindery, and arc enabled to execute BINDING 
in the best

nov 21

fi zfl XBASES and bales Hardware, compris- 
Oix: V-V ing in part the latest patent designs 

an gencr.il Hardware, viz.. Locks, 
.Mortice and Him: Butt Hin es; T do: Hook and 
Plate Door Knobs; Mincing Knives; Can Qpen- 
ers; Faucets; Rules; Planes; Levels'; Saw Sets; 
Chisels; Boring Machines; Drawing Knives, 
Butter and Çhecsj Kfives; Diston If. Saws: 
Auger Bits; Hollow Augers, Boring in Bits, 
extra; with a full assortment of,Ship and House 

Material*, from the best manulac-

Also—2 casks RogCrs'Sc Crook Table and Pocket
' Remember—20 GlvRlVtAIN STREET, opposite 

thc Country Market. octiô

style. CaU and^tc
58 Prince Wm. street.

in Amcr eJust received

From Newfoundkind. 500Notice of Co-Partnership
XTTE. the undersigned, have entered into a 

VV Co-Partnership lor the purpose of doing 
a Wholesale and Retail Liquor. Grocery and 
General Business, nt No. 4 tibuth Whiu f. Wc 
will keep a largo stock on hand and sell at lowest 
rates, .'■oliciting the patronage ol friends and 
the public, : We are your.» fespticffiilly. 

ocl d3m, , tiWEENY &STATF0RÎ).

Tobacco and Teas. >i
In barrels of 33 to 40 gallons—cheap for cash. F"novll

T. C. GEDDES, 
Shcdiac. Carpenter

600 TEA.
IVTGLASSES—A small lot of Trinidad. For 
jLY-1_ sale very low by

GEO. ROBERTSON.
ti Water street.

For sale by
J. & W. F. HARRISON.

16 South Wharf. nov!3oct28

i
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